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ON top of the Indifference shown to the
Stars and Stripes by Governor Flower, of

New York, comes the news that Canadian
soldiery nt St. Thomas, Ontario, tore
down the American flog which was Hying

from the American Consulate there. This
seems pretty small business, bat small as
it is It certainly should not bo overlooked
by tho State Department. It Is all very
well for the Clevclands and Greshams
nnd Flowers to prate about a refined pa-

triotism that gives up everything and re-

ceives nothing; every one knows just
what that sort of twaddlo is worth. Tho
country at lorge demands, however, that
the Government shall make us respected
abroad, and if nt home demagogues piny
on nllen prejudices they will merit the re
tirement which will soon be theirs.

Oehtain political nnd diplomatic
imbecilities require heroic terms of just!
llcation, nnd Greshnm may explain his
policy in regnrd to the Pacific Islands on
the ground that Sir Sidney Bell proclaims
that they are nil likely to sink nt any
time. New Zealand, ho says, and n part
of Australia, will be under water by 10!

nnd new territories will arise here nnd
there, presenting n new style of cannibal
nnd requiring new charters and diplomat
ic arrangements. This Is probably the
le9t excuse that Cleveland's foreign
Minister will be able to make for his
nbsurd and pusillanimous policy for en'
denvorhig to throw away the acquired
rights of tho Government in regions of

the utmost consequence to our present
nnd future commerce nnd to our Natlonnl
well being, but he will have to wait for
his Justification till the islands in question
are actually under water, and by that
time himself and the deeds of him may
be forgotten, with the Administration In

the lusty cap, ol which ho is the some

what rusty front feather.

THE VETERANS.
There wore few heads in the procession

of veterans to-d-ay not sprinkled with gray,
Jn tho loyal-hearte- d citizen these gray
hairs will inspire a feeling of deeper
sympathy nnd gratitude and stronger ad
miration than ever for tho brave men who
gave the best years of their youth to the
cause of the Imperiled Republic. Decora-

tion day waB celebrated everywhere
throughout tho broad Innd wherever
faithful hearts beat true to the memories
of the glorious past. In thousands of
public hulls and cemeteries the peopl

assembled to listen to eloquent words
commemorative of the Imperishable
achievements wrought by Union veterans.
living and dead. There were strains of

martini music In the air,
bnnnere were unfurled, nnd behind many
a war worn battle flag bronzed and aging
survivors of tho greatest conflict of

modern times marched to beat of drum
and trumpet note. It was a national
holiday. In the hearts of millions of

American citizens it was more than
holiday, it was a holy day.

As these recurring memorial days nr-

rive it Is seen that public Interest in them
does not diminish. Indeed, It seems to lu
crease. At first thought this may appear
strange. On superficial view one would
expect to find that with the lapse of time,
the gradual thinning of tho veterans'
ranks, the growing of a generation born
since Appomntox, the rush and crush of

new interests, the story of the war for
the Union would lose its fascination and
the hold of its heroes upon tho hearts of

the people would be relaxed. Hut deeper
reflection shows that just the contrary
was to have been expected, as it has been
realized. Time magnifies rather than
minimizes the dimensions of the greatest
ileeds, ns seen by mnuklnd, for two reasons
that are especially applicable to the heroic
age of the lato civil war. At the time of
the war nil the people were wrought up
to a mighty height of excltoment. Those
who enlisted wcra only n little more
enthusiastic than a multitude of others
who would hare enlisted but for causes
that In no way affected their unselfish
and patrlotlo ardor. There was an army
Of women at home who, In a different
way, sacrificed and suffered as much as
.the army in the field. While the genera- -

i

tlou which putdown tho Rebellion con- -

tinned to make up the principal portlou
of thti people there was not stich a com- -

paratlvo exaltation us therehas since
come to bo of the soldier in the loving
esteem of a gratoful country. A moun- -

alu never appears to bo so high to, those
ho sec It from n table laud as to those

who gar.e at Its summit from n valley or
from tho seashore. As tho years go on

the blessings for which the nation Is

indebted to its veterans become more and
more evident.

The progrosi of tlmo demonstrate with
ever tnoreaslng certainty the Immense,
tho Immeasurable value of the triumphs
won by the loyal legions. The deeds of

the Union armies will be remembered by

the people of the land they rescued from
destruction, so long as that land continues
to be a pillar of light and liberty to man-

kind.

COUNTY OFFICIALS CONVICTED

I'alil 63,000 fur h ll.iolc Tli.it Win Never
riltillsheit.

PATfcUSON, N. J. May 30. In the Pas
saic circuit court Freeholder John It
Morrow, Cornelius Qimckunbusli, Henry
Wardlo. Thomas V. Hisk and Thomas
Homati, comprising the finance committee
of the board of freeholder for ISfll-S-

were found guilty of unlawfully spcttdlug
money for u book known ns "Tho Centen-
nial History of I'nterson." edited by Will-la-

Nelson, who was nt the time of the
payment of the bill clerk of tho bonrd,
and Charles a Shriller, n newspnoer re-

porter. The bill for the work was $.1,00.
Freeholders George V DeMott. JohnC.

Hoe. Thomas lloman, Cornelius Quacken- -

bush nnd John II. Morrow, members of
the finance aommlttee of the bonrd that
signed the bill for the payment of money
on the book, were also found guilty of this
act. Judge Dixon charges the jury luthu
cases that the money had been Illegally
spent

One very peculiar fact obout the book
for which this money has been appropri-
ated Is that It has not yet been published,
ami Judge Dixon, in his charge to the
jury, took occasion to sny there was noth
lug to indicate that tne oooK would ever
be ready, nnd If it never was tho county
could not bring suitngHtnst tho two pub
Ushers for breach of contract.

Tho New Frenell Cabinet.
PAKI8, May 30. It is announced that

M. Dupuy has modified the list of the
names who will compose the new cabinet
and the following is regarded ns the Hunt
list- Premier nnd minister of the interior
and worship. M. Dupuy; public works, M.
Unrthou; education and arts, M l.eyques.
commerce, M. bourns: husbandry, m
Vlgler: colonies, M Delcasso: justice, M
Querln; marine, M, Felix Faure: finance,
M. Polncauo The portfolio of minister of
war has not yet been bestowed, but It is
understood thntit will go to M. Ilnuotaux
or to M. Gumbon.

Hatherlnnd Goes tn Slntr Sine.
Brooklyn, May 30 of the

Peace Kenneth F. Sutherland, of Graves-
end, was sentenced to two years and eight
months In olng blng prison and to pay a
line, of (500. This Mmteuco includes the
sentence already imposed for misdemeanor
of one year s imprisonment and fulio line.
Sutherland made a confession, in which
he declared that there wero between 2,100
nnd 2,200 fictitious votes cast at the last
election prior to his arrest, and that in
1892 1,200 fraudulent votes were cast out
of a total of 2,000.

Murdered by Mexican Ilrlsandi.
Citt of Mkxico, May 80. Tho author-

ities of this city have been advised of the
murder by brignnds of Benito Hernan-
dez and his wife nnd three children Her-

nandez and family left Matamoras to
make an overland trip to Monterey. They
were in the vicinity of Colchnstos when
tho brlgauds surprised them, and after
killing all of the family, robbed them.

Fatally Horned by Exploding Mine Ona.

WlLKKSDAltliE, Pa., May 30. A torrifli
explosion of gas occurred in the Mount
Lookout colliery by which William Mor-
gan, William Mitchell and Thomas

were badly burned. Morgan and
Mitchell may die. The brattice work in
the mine was badly shattered by the force
of tho explosion.

The Freeland Church It lot.
Hazlktok, Pn., May 30. Anthony

Rudowick, of Freelnnd. who is said to be
the leader of tho Poles in Freeland and
the Instigator of Sunday's church Hot
was arrested and placed under $3,000 bail
Wholesale arrests are being made and an
outbreak seems Imminent, brent uneasi-
ness prevails.

Senator Gorman Improving.
LAUltEL, Md., May SO. Senator Gorman

passed a good night, and is Improving
IIo was able to see his secretary forn short
time, and disposed of some of his corre
spondence. It Is thought he will be able
to go to Washington the last of next
week.

Fattier and Son ICIllod on the Rati,
IiiiANTFOKD, Out. May 80 The Grand

Trunk express ran Into a buggy contain'
re It. 8. Smith and his son, both of Tor
into, killing the old man instantly, while
lis son received so serious injury that be
lied soon after

Hie Weather.
Partly cloudy; probable showers.

fXj A Great Many Chttdren
11 IWID UVWJ U) BCiUllUl

and other akin diseAsra am
well as thousands of crown

V people, by taking Dr. Pierce's
olden Medical Dlscoverv.

Every disorder that can ba
reached through the blood, yields
to 1U nurifvintf Qualities. Ba.

sides, It builds up wholesomt flesh
and strength; not merely fat like
Cod liver oils. A scrofulous condi

tion of the blood invites Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Consumption.

We re all, exposed to the germs
01 consumption, grip, or ma--

k Alalia yct only Iho weak one
k suffer, When you're weak,

' ureu our, ana aeuuuaicu, or
when pimples and blotches

i appear heed tho warning in
time. Tho Discovery" seta

I all the organs into healthy n

osnoclallv the Uver. for
that's tho point of entrance for
these gernu, then if the blood
is ouro. thov'U ba thrown off.
There's no risk. If it fails to
.benefit or lure in all caws rJ

Immire blood or Inactive lirar.
your money Is returned.

fATESIN'S II
Newspaper Eoports Without

Shadow of Truth,

HO SECRET CONFERENCES HELD.

Senators CalTery, Voorhees, Jone and
Vett, Lefevre and Con
gre.imnn Oockrnu Declare the I'uli-llNh-

Statements Unqualifiedly False.
Vindicating Secretary Carlllle.
Washington, May 30. Senator Gray, nt

the close of a speech In tho sennte on the
tariff yesterday by Senator Pettlgrew.pre-seute- d

to the sennte tho report of tho In-

vestigating committee delegated to Inves-
tigate tho charges of Impropriety ,in the
Irnmlng of the sugar schedule, Thero
were some objections to Its presentation,
but Senator Faulkner, In the chair, de-

cided that It was n question of the highest
privilege, and that the report should be
read.

The report details at length the exam
inations of the newspaper men, Edwards,
Schrlver mm. Walker, substantially as al-

ready published, and then gives the testi
mony of Senator Caffery, Representative
Bourke Cockran and
Ben I.efcvre. The paragraph In Mr.

letter to the Philadelphia Press
In which ho hnil referred to Mr. Caffery In
connection with the preparation of the
sugar schedulo was read to Mr. Caffery,
and he said-- .

"In so far as this statement connects mo
with any conference with the men named
hero as belonging to the sugar trust
Havemeycr, Terrell and Mayer the last
two of whom I do not know, It Is unqual-
ifiedly false. In so far ns the statement
makes me the draughtsman of a schedule
which Mr Havemeycr accepted, and when
I wrote It wns looking over my shoulder,
thnt Is unqualifiedly false. I had no con-
ference with Mr Hnvemeyer nor nny one
of the sugrtr trust "

Mr. Caffery said he had met Mr. Have-
meycr one day going out of the Capitol,
and was introduced to him nnd had had
one conference with him, which wns held
two or three weeks before tho finance com-
mittee reported the specific sugar sched
nle. Thnt conference was held at Senator
Brice's house. "I was asked," he said,
"to see Mr Havetnoyer. Ho commenced
an argument in favor of the nd valorem
rate on sugar in preference to the specific
rate, and a number of figures were pre-
sented to show or nttempt to show the
correctness of his argument."

In reply to a question as to whether
there had been any other senntors present
at Scnntor Brice's house when he met
Mr. Havemeycr there, he said there
were several other senators present.
Among them wero Senator White, of
Loulsiaun, m.d Senntor Hill, of New York,
nnd his reci nection was that Senator Gor-
man had nlso been present, but Mr. Have-
meycr did not meet nny of tho gentlemen
but himself,

Asked If he had ever been present nt a
meeting of the finance committee nt tho
Capitol on a Sunday, Mr. Caffery said he
had slipped Into the building once on the
Sunday before tho bill was reported on
the following Monday, and hail met ben'
ntors Jones and Vest, of the committee,
there on that day.

Lofevre denied expllc-
Itly the statement In Mr Edwards' letter
concerning tho Sunday meeting at the
Capitol. He said ho bad not been in the
employ of the sugar trust, and Lad not
not been at the Uapltol wltn any or its
members.

During the course of his testimony Mr,
Walker stated that he had seen senators
at the Arlington, go up stairs with gentle
men whom bo was told were members of
the sugar trust, and go to Mr. Havemeyer's
room, lie Bald he bad seen Senator Brlce
go to Havemeyer's room In tho Arlington
hotel repeatedly while tho tariff bill was
pending in committee. He said ho had
heard Mr Itoessle, proprietor of the Ar-
lington, talk of slipping the senators up
the back way He bad also seen senators
como In at tho Indies' entrance nnd also
representatives of the trust. He had, he
said, in his reports mentioned Joe IMckey
as a between Senntor Vest and
tho Bugar trust. "I have seen," he said
"Joe Bickey with Mr. Vest, and in a little
while go with Mr Reed or Mr. Terrell
and get in a quiet spot and talk." He
had, however, only onco seen Rickey with
Mr. Vest, ond on that occasion be had
seen him within an hour In conversation
with Mr. Terrell. Ho had also seen Rickey
around the nuance committee room doors

Hon. Bourke Cockran said Walker had
asked him upon one occasion whether he
wns tho attorney lor tho sugar trust, nud
he bad told him that he had never been
the attorney for that organization, but
thnt he had declined to represent tho trust
In the courts in New York In 1880 or '87
He also denied having told Walker that
he favored a duty on sugar.

The Investigating committee continued
its lnauiry yesterday, and examined btna
tors Voorhees, Jones and Vest, of tho
finance committee, in regard to the alle
gations made concerning the efforts of the
trust to influence legislation. They made
a general denial of all the charges made
of the exercise of influence by the sngar
trust, and specifically contradicted the
story that Secretary Qarllslo had made a
secret visit to the committee ond de
manded that the sugar interest be pro
tected because of the Democratic party'
Indebtedness to the sugar trust. They
agreed that Mr. Carlisle hud never made
then a visit to the committee, und that no
such demand had been made upon th
committee for the reasons given In Mr.
Edward's letter, or on any other account,

They also denied the report that a meet
lng had been held by the committee on
the Sunday before the tarllt mil was re
ported for the consideration of the sugar
schedule, and said that if the sugar peo
ple had been together lunn adjneeut room
while the committee was in sentlon at any
time they were not cognizant of the fact.

Senator Vest denied emphatically that
he had Informed Joe Rickey of the pro
grew of the committee in considering the
pugiir schedule while the bill was lu com
uiltteo

The committee ndjourned over until
Thursday. Tho examination of members
of the finance committee will bo resumed
at the. next meeting

More liulutrlata Sent tn Jail.
HELEKA, Mout., May 80. Leaders of the

Seattle contingent of tho Commonweal
srruv were brought Into the United States
court to answer the charge of contempt
In seizing a train on the Northern Pacific
on May 18. J W Kelly, the leader, was
sentenced to the county jnll for six
months. John Ross, the engiueer, was
also irlven six months. William Blair,
Stewart Lackey and Tom Davidson were
Mcb amtttcd M hinj nays.

workers or strike. The decision wns
reached that Morris would have nothing
to do with tho union. Ono mlno will re--

sUme work tomorrow nt $1.20, or n flvo
cent ndvance. It Is thought tho others

111 do likewise. Thu miners will brook
no Interruption from foreign strikers.

Jnliltnnt Striking Miners.
POMEltov, 0 May 80. Tho delegation

of miners which went down the river by
steamboat, '.100 strong, to induce the min
ers nt Snlllman. W. Vn.. to cease work,
came, bn.ck with flying bnnncrs nnd a band
playing. They accomplished tliclr mission
without an unkind word on either side.

IghtyHhree men joined the strikers. This
clears every mine In tho Pomcry Bend
without n single net of violence. Every
steamboat coaling station between hero
and Cincinnati Is without fuol.

Ottawa's Jnll Filling Up.
OTTAWA. Ills.. May 30. Deputy Sheriff

Hanlcy and n sound of soldiers brought
nu even dozen Hungarians and Poles to
the county Jail hero, making eighteen now
behind the bars. The men who were ar
rested nt La Salle upon stato warrants
Monday night nre Identified ns partici-
pants in the nttock upon tho sheriff on
Thursday evening, and will bo held to the
grand Jury. Four or the foreign striKers

nvo been lined ?100 and costs eacn ana
another $25 and costs.

Sending Coal In IIox Car.
RociiESTKn. N. Y.. Mnv 30. Durlna the

past two dnys thero have been received In
this city, over the Western New York and
Pennsylvania railroad, 100 box cars loaded
with bituminous conl, consigned to tho
Rochester Gns company and S. B. Stuart.
Tho coal is from tho Pocnhontns district
n West Virginia, where Senator Cam

den's mines are located It was shipped
In this manner to avoid confiscations by
lines over which it passed, as all tho cars
were sealed.

All Quiet at La Salle.
I.A SALtE. Ills.. May 80. All Is quiet,

and the deputy sheriffs so fnr have been
unmolested In mnkiug arrests of the strik-
ing miners engnged In Thursday's riot
Twenty are already In custody, but when

II are caught there will bo sixty, Last
night the police arrested two of the leaders
In the nssrtult on tho alleged spy,

Both arc Poles They will b(
taken to Ottawa tomorrow.
Confederate ltetlnfun at Fnrt Dnnrlion.

CLAItKESVILLE.Tenn.. May 30. Between
10,000 nnd 12,000 were In attendance at the
Confederate reunion on the Fort Donelson
battleground yesterday. The assemblage
was addressed by Governor Peter Turney,

John F. House, who
made the day's oration, nnd other distin-
guished southerners. It is the object of
the reunion to raise sufficient funds with
which to erect an Imposing marble shaft
over the graves of the Confederates burled
on this battlefield.

lllsftell Opposes the I'nttal Telefrraph.
Washington, May 30. In a letter to

Chairman Wise, Of the house committee
on Interstate and foreign commerce, Post-
master General Blsell saysi "I believe
the incorporation of the postnl telegraph
with tho mall service of this country
would ndd enormously to the annual de-
ficit without correspondingly advancing
the Interests of the public; and It Is, there-
fore, my judgment thnt the bill ought not
to become a law."

The Fight Against the Itace Tracks.
New York, May 80. Peter de Laoy will

continue his fight against the race tracks.
Ills lawyers will enter an appeal against
Justice Gaynor s decision In favor of
Dwyer in De Lncy's suit against the
Brooklyn Jockey clnb's president. The
constitutionality of the second amend
ment to the Ives pool law will bo brought
into question, and Do Lacy says the case
will be Carried to the highest courts if
necessary.

Denouncing Sporting Events Today.
FoitT Watne, Ind May 80. The three

Grand Arnly posts of Fort Wayne have
caused a sensation by adopting resolutions
condemning all kinds of picnics nnd sports
on Decoration Day Bicycle road rnces,
baseball games and excursions are de
nounced as unpatriotio nnd disrespectful
to the memory of the nation's sleeping
heroes

Captain Castttho Imprisoned.
Lisno.N, May 80 Captain Castilho, of

the Portuguese warship Mlndello, who
was in command nt Rio do Janeiro when
the Brazilian insurgents were taken on
board' thnt vessel, and who was also In
command when the insurgents escaped,
has been Imprisoned In the marine bar
racks hero pending his trinl by court mar
tut
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CUTICURA

SOAP
It Is not only the purest, sweetest, and

most refreshing of nursery soaps, but it
contains delicate emollient properties which'
purify and beautify the skin, and prevent
skin blemishes, occasioned by imperfect
cleansing and use of impure soap. Guar-
anteed absolutely pure by the analytical
chemists of the State of Massachusetts.

Bad Complexions
Dark, yellow, oily, mothy skin, pimples,

blackheads, roughness, redness, dry, thin,
and tailing hair, and
simple baby blemishes
prevented and cured by
Cuticuka SoAr, great-
est of skin purifying
and beautifying soaps.
It is so lwcause it strikes
at the r ot of all

disfigurations;
viz., the clogged, in-

flamed, irritated, or
sluncish Poke. Sales

greater than the combined sales of all
other skin and complexion soaps.

Sold throughout the world. Price, ssc.j Potter
Dauo and Chum. Cokf., Solo Prop., Hi Hon.
atf- -' All About the Skin, Complexion. Uaadt, aud
)lir," milled free.

Women Full of Pains
Aches, tnrj wetnesses qJ comfort, strength, and
ttoewed Tfuliiy ia'cVifcttrt'Uur. thVfirtt and

Mrs. L. 8. Veer
W'eatherly, Pa.

Gould NoFTive Long

So Thought tho Neighbors
But Hood's Snraapnrllln Porfoctly

Cured Muscular Rhoumatlsm.
"a I. Ilood & Co., Lowell. Mass.t

"I had muicular rheumatism for twelve years.
I took many remedies that were suggested, and
was treated for three months at the hospital at
ltethlehem, but did not reallzo any relief. Finally
Idsotdcd to try Hood's Sarsamrlll.i. After tak- -

loc one uotiue i was surprised at its success.
lowed the directions and It helped right

aloni i nau uie worst kuiu or rueumniiini, mi
naln elng most severo in the Joints of my hands
nnd limbs. V

to cut a slice of bread. The neighbors thought
I Could Not Llvo Long,

I looked so thin, and I wished myself many
times that I was tn heaven, I was sotlredol lite.
No tongue can tell the pains I suffered. But
since taking Hood's Sarsaparllla all is changed

Hood's5 Cures
I can sleep well at night, something I have not
done for ten years. How thankful I am for wo
good I derived from Hood's sarsaparllia. M:
friends wonder at tho change."
Uexiis, Weatherly, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Crrand : Opening 1

JOHN X.IITTOIM
Wishes to nnnounce to the public that he
has ODened a PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
nt No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to hnve you call. All work guar--
nnteed. A specialty of tintypes, 2 for 25c.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR 3 CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out this season's Roods to make room.

Beau luccmviuvaj auukm
F. H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

SlO to SlOO
Invested with tho Arrcrlcan Hvndlcate In
creases with marve'ous rapidity by their plan of

SYNDICATE SPECULATION
Conservative "Safe Reliable.

The combined capital protects all trades equal
ly, arcst pin tor moacrate investors.
Knowledge of speculation unnecessary.
Established 1S83; large profits each year,
llank referenefs. fend for information.

A O. HAMILTON & CO., Manners,
8 and to Pacific ave.j Chicago, 111.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
ll" above Green. Phlla.. Pa.
Formerly at 2U4 North Hecond Ht., Is the old-
est In America for the treatment, of Special
IHtrmsrM and youthful Error: Varicocele,
tfydrooele. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
malt a 'specialty. Comtmmloatlons racredly
conndentfalr Bend-stam- tor book. Hours, I
a. m to 2 p.m. 8 to 9 p. m.: Sundays, to 11 ra

Your Stdmach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even lit lor tbat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

QI.n'a who can taste our candiestill ,ti,t .(Ton.
ririrT tlon for the young" mnrijrirxwh0 brlngs them They
just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyos
meir. Willi lenuerness ineyuuiig ruiiuaiso
melts, and tho question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N Main St,

USSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 East Centre Street,
HBENANDOAR, IA.

II

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Oasi
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTREH'dES

To "too OloctxxocS. I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Ti.... stfiu BFinTiTiiii;rn?.'".i?.
' i rausraciory wors.

82 East Coal Street.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Delcamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Sate nnd Reliable Horses to Hire,

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
hoard. Hauling promptly attended to,

For Painting . .
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains tn palrta and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
jJquMtexsjpt the Kmnwo HKtULD,

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
Ill W. Ceolfe St

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes exnmined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

il" rrCT MAT IS. 18SH,

Passenger trains leave Sher.ai.doah tor
Pcnn Haven Junction, ufaach Chuak,

Slatlncton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentovtn, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherlv at 0.04. 7.38. B.1S a m.. vn
a 67, S.S7 p. m.

For New York, 8.04, 7.88.9.15 a. m., lJ.4,8.67w It

For Quakatro. Hwitehback, Gerhards and Hud- -
sondale, 8.04, 9.19 a. m , and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllkw-Uarre- , White Haver. PIttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elfflira. 8.04. 9.15 a. m.. 167. 6 !7 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the Wei". 6.01. 9.15 a. m. and S 57 5.17 p.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8.04 a. m 9.67 p. m.

For Lambertvlllc and Trenton, 9.U a, m.
For Tunkhannook, 8.M. 9.15 a. m., 267, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaoa and Geneva 8.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.2

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.37 p. tn.
For Jeanesville,LevlatonandBeeer Meadow, --

7.88 a.m., 18.43, 8.08 p.m.
For Audenrlea. uazieton.stoCEtoii and r.um.

her Yard, 6.04, 7.28. 9.15, a. m.. U.4I, 2.67
s 97 p. m.

ForWlvar Brook Junction. Audenrlod and
Dazletcn 6 4. 7. 8. 15 a m . 12.43. 2.57. 5 Zt and
E.08p. c.

roraoramon, o.im, v.ia, a. m., isi ana 5.17
m.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freelin.
V04, 7.8P, 9.15, a. m., U.4S, 2.57, 6.r7 p. rr.

For Ashland. Olrardvlllo and Lost Creek. i.M.
7.61. 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 8.86, 8.22, 9.16
a. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
hamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. MahanovCltv ana

nelaiio. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.03 a m.. 12 43. 2.67
27, B.08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave snamouin at 8.16, 11.46
n... 1.66. 4.80 9.80 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan.

1oah 19.I6 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave snenanaoan tor pottsviiie. .w. 7.88

'.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

ueave rotuvuie tor snenanaoan. 0.00. 7.50.
J 06. 10.16. 11.40 a. m.. 12.22. 1.00.. 440. 5.20. 7.16.
t.K. law p. m. m

Leave snenanaoan ror Haiieton. s.04. 7.38. B.to.'w
a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralla. Mt.

Carmel and Snamokln. 6.45 a. m., 2.4(1 p. m.,
and arrive at ahamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 3.45

. m

7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p, m.. and arrive at tihen- -

uuuuiunbc.i. K. IU. UUU I.UO U. Ul.
Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost

Jreelr, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m,
For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chank, Allentown,
'Jethlehem, Easton and New York, 8,9 a m.,
12.30, 2.56 p. m.

ror fnuaoeipma i2.su, x.sa p. m.
For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv and
elaso, 8.49, 11.85 a. m 12.30, 2.56, 4.68 6.03 p. m
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8.8U. 11.80

a. m., 1.06,5.80 p.m.
Leave snenanaoan tor roiuviiie, o.du, srj,
30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsviiie for Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.40

.m.,1.35. 5.15 p. m.
HULL1IK 11. W1LHUH, UeOL MUpi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.v

jrmiaacipnia
A. W. NONNBMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

Houtn uctnienem, fa.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly MIebael Peters',

xsIN. Main St., Slienauclonli.
Fresh and eool beer alwava on tan. Finest

wines, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop. ,

RETTIG & SO)SB "(ft

Beer : and s Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

SOL. HAAK,
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If vou want a rood niece of rag camet. wel
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Xaauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Bee

Finest, Parest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

I FOR 3 CTS. 1

B In Posingc, wo villi aenil &
Z A f4nmilellint'lopetif either
9 WIUTllXESHorBttlJNETTE J?

Ton have seen It advertised for many
years, but have you over tried ltf If
not, you do not know what aa Idwil
Complexion l'ouiler 1.

POZZONl'S
besides beliut an acknowledged beamiflor,
baa runfir ref rCfeUintf uses. It prevent cbat

un.leuens perspiration.
pie. j in 1 ac 1 la a biobi aa viaaw tutu uwimuw
protection to tbe face during bot weftttMjr.

Vat samolfl. address
I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo

MK.ITION THIe FIFKK.
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